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abstract
We report on the detection of variability from the proposed IR counterpart to the Anomalous X–
ray Pulsar (AXP) 1E 1048.1-5937 basedonChandraandESOoptical/IRdeepobservationscarriedoutin2001−
−2002.Withinthenarrow uncertaintyregionfor1E 1048.1-5937 wefoundonlyonerelativelyfaint(J= 22.10.3,
J–Ks=2.4) source, while the recently proposed IR counterpart was not detected down to a limiting Ks mag-
nitude of 20.7 (3σ confidence level). This implies a remarkable IR brightening of this object, ∆ Ks>1.3, on
a timescale of about 50 days. Although our knowledge of the IR properties of AXPs is rather limited (there is
only another source, 1E 2259+586, forwhichIRvariabilityhasbeendetected), theobservedIRvariabilityoftheproposedcounter
5937.OurresultsmaketheIR(andpresumablyoptical)variabilityalikelycommoncharacteristicofAXPs, andprovidenewconst
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